Part of Lot 373
" " 382
" " 383
Olaa Reservation Lots
Dr. W.L. Moore
Gr 4397

File in Cedar 185
Grant to  Dr. W. L. Moore
Purchase Price $279 3/4

Notes of Survey and Plan

Of Allen Reeves, Lot 4, Part A, Lot 373; Part B, Lot No. 382, Part A, etc.

Part of Additional Land to

Dr. W. L. Moore

Beginning at the northeast corner of Lot No. 368, on Cross Road
and running:
S 34° 12' W (True) 1236. feet, ending Side Road;
N 55° 48' W ... 1127.3 ... along ... ;
S 34° 12' W ... 1280. ... Part A, Lot No. 383;
S 55° 48' E ... 2144.3 ... (Forest Reservation Lots 366-367)
N 34° 12' E ... 3515. ... Part A, Lots 381 and 374;
N 55° 48' W ... 1067. ... Lot 368 to the

point of beginning;

Containing 93.12 Acres exclusive
of Cross and Side Roads, included in this survey which
are reserved

Maka Hawaii

April 12, 1899

C. W. Peabody
Surveyor.